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— l|Arp-r> •M'«vnzl'‘P tor 8Mf,turiitH‘r I* to . Great Storm m Manitoba. I Advice To Motnere.
hiv.ilHii. il iduvmHwiii. wilh 'hr vhei.e ------ L Ar» t»ii dimrlwl »t night «nil lmik»nti«

Dixvxx. Col , Am: 29 — A .le«ivitcli from (London Troth.) I lltomlnre loot I-ihn . loimcli-rlntio of tl.le Wixxirxo A'lir 20— A m-vorentorm vln. ymr rod by « mok nhlld differing »nd orjrm*
Oreoiy to the JVmu : Hie horning off. „„ |rom*n»e ' »■""»■'■* pirh«fh»l. "... I'rovimoi on WeilnoFh, n>Kh>. „ „„ l£„ "nj P*« bUtt^of jfïn
cinmn o«( ntiw «lion of Oreely «'«» f, Onnorne In fill ''A A"‘or" a‘ Qo.n.'o.n" l« an ."""'"h J!'wrr r l"n ?,™ ntL'l S™"™ Hroun yon C.m.n.rn
nttymled i^itli Indencrihmkjo horror*. Cue . H ynlnnhle *s when II IntoronMinr i1y«iri|.llyi. .koli h of tl.le nob , foundation.,worn blown-lown,«ni -lT u, ,alu„ ,, ....... j, wi||
hnrried "rnr won n«xl to the engine in . Ll ..drohZThg the Ooeên !rd Hrlriw ............. ..... w"lk" '"»■ "«■ l%ntt of hon.ei. Miwn |m„,di„,.|y.
train of IT ears, containing Orion's Anglo- , J , Th R • Wheat FMils of Columbia ” iiff^rd* aomu • «way. L ginning struck the Hu -on Hay Depend upon if, mothers, their is no mistake
American Circus, winch left Fort Collins ,PI" H 0,1 ' J4 * valuable Inf'irmntion about this far away ! Uo’h a'oielioiiKe, ami, ripping up the rot if aboutit. It cures dysontry and diarrhoea,
abnuiT midnight last night, for QoMen,♦ moni1 property «if liar Majesty n w f1|slrit t. ami »ts chief product. The papers ' ‘<‘r1 !«•« thousand dollars worth of damage. • regulates the stomach and bowel?, cures wind
over the Oreely, Salt Lake and Pacific *xten<ts over dUUOU acres, Claremont, entjt|4M| • « Artist strolls in Holland,” by i The Rnuliah church In a neighboring town oolio. soften* the gums, reduces the inflamina-
Ràilroad. ' The train was passing Windsor Was granted to the Q'leen for life in Qeorgo H Houghton, N.R A , are continu- wü» blown down. Hey*ml hou-es were
ajsniall station near Oreoly, and was run- *806, with reversion to the country and , Rn,j increase in interest, A noted French blown off their foundath ns. Grain stacks
uing twenty five miles an hour when En- Her Majesty purchased the properly j 8t,88j(ie resort named ‘'Tronvitle,1 Is d-'s- were levelled to t|ie ground and scattered
gineer Colloprist discovered the car to be outright three years ago for £98,0(X). j bribed by Mary Gay Humphniys and illus- over the prairies,
on fire, and at once reversed his engine Probably its market value is not muoh i trated by C 8. Reinhart,
and threw open the throttle valve. There under-^J5(XOOO. The Queen also pos I The 2nd paper of the “ Great HÀ11 of

—We offer no apology for frequently were sixty men inwtUe car, arranged in Besses some property at Coburg, and William Rufus ” appears In this number,
catling attention to Johnsons Anodyne Litu- three tiers of hunks 'on either side. Tno the Princess Hohenlohe left her the, These papers relate many notable incl
inent, as it i* the most Valuable remedy rear side door was also closed, and the Villa Holenlohe at Baden, one of the1 dents of English History in a most pleas-
that has ever been produced. It is a sure, myn who awoke discovered the lower, tin- hpstresidences in the place. With re- i Ing way. 8-voral serial stories arc cuntluu- 
cure for diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera | occupied berth next to it. containing rub- gRnj lo personal property Mr. Nielil ed and » number of short stories and poems,
morbus. I bish, on fire, filling the car with smoke left the Queen over $.>00,000, and the "Iso add to the intcr-st for lovers of fie-

__The St Potcrshurc Xonaski reviewing am* cuttlu* off escape in that direction, property left by the Prince Consort is tlbn.
the «iniuhB.i relation.8 Ihtweeii Kn*l»i.d 'i'heonly m-an.of egreee "®8 ''i1???, * believed to have amounted to nearly | The Editor.' corner li ai usual replete
end Q.T,uany,cordiallyackuowUlvorEng. smell w ndow between the ear £600.000; but the provi.ioos of bis will . n k, s in. H.n
land’d reuinçnitiou of the right of'Russia lo E™*- John Pike Edgeton of Wisconsin, | bl,e been kept a strict secret, end the bold by Messrs. Buckley * Allen, Hall,
veep the fruits of her Sacrifices lu Central hl--u M'H'te, of ^lowa, ^"d, document basuever been pmre.1. The
Asia. England, the Nov.tski says, i* en- tH«*o th'« a 1 P. en£ Queen must also have saved a vast sum
joying a similar rlirht In Kgypt. Noililng 1lo a'rou.o tho out of her income, which has always
hi been don. by Russia to humiliate fo, "K been very well managed. Since the
the hencHt of Ormany. Tne humiliation ^ 'shocking wnn r and pitched out of death of lhe Prince Consort the general
of England would disturb the balance of SÛüabî. eÿ.ioi.tr.tioo of the Queen's private

power Id Europe. to get through the blockade to the aptr- affairs has been conhned to Lord Syd.
Tradgsov in a School IIotrsB — Markdale, tore, wure terrifying. The wild glare of ney, who is a consumât© man of buei- 

Ofil.» Aiiff. 25.— llora^s, aged 28, head the flames and the sight of tbo burning ness. I bave reason to believe that in 
in Hitler of Mark dale school, during recess victims who lay in agony on cactus beds, due course application will be made to 
this forenoon shot Miss Ford, aged 20, se- caused the wild beasts in the adjoining Parliament on behalf of the children of 
coed teacher, throe times In the head, one cftr8 to become frantic with terror, making the Prince and the Princess of 
of the halls lodging in htr face, the others the scene appalling. Th«* performers who Wales. Indeed, there is to be a royal 
glancing off. He then shot himself occupied the rear car, gazed with white message on the subject of Prince AI- 
through the hrain, dying in alwutnn hour, faces on the awful spectacle. lu the con- bert Victor’s establishment next ses 
Mis* Ford, though very low, may recover, fusion, two or three heroic souls appeared 8jon, j’he country will not, however,
M as Ford's refusal to marry him was the cqnal to the occasion. They bravely cut be asked to provide for the younger 
<*»usc of the trndgedy. a way to their companions, to find them merabers of the royal family, The

already la the agony of death. Albert Duke ami Duchess of Edinburgh are 
Lake, in charge of the animals, and his Rlrea,iy wealthy, and on the death of 
fcieml Kent walked over the cactus in the Duke s„xe-Cohurg Qolba they 
their hare feet, pouring buck-ts of oil on migr„te lo Germany; but the

ï:.b'Lrs,kTrr:,“aracrpr.g, .r,
soldier named McDonald, formerly „f Batteoburg, will look to he Queen for
Forepeugb'e show, was terribly burned, Provli,ml- "nd»° ale0, an)' 0,.,l.be

In shreds. The heart- younger children of Princess Alice 
rending cries of the men on the prairie, wh° may happen to make poor 
the smothered appeals of the dying within matches. It will be seen, therefore 
the car, the roaring within the car, the that the Queen will have plenty to do 
roaring flames and howling of tbo animals, with her fortune,large as it undoubted 
made the situation terrible beyond de- ly is, and although in event of Her 
ecription. Tbo odor of roasting flesh, and Majesty s death the country would be 
the distant cry^of the coyotes, added to the asked to provide for Princess Beatrice, 
general horror* The voices of the dying yet she will naturally occupy an impor 
grew fainter and soon ceased. The engine tant place in her mother’s will, 
had gone to Greely for assistance and re- 
tnmed with Dr. Jesse Haines, President of 
the State Medical Association. Many of 
the rescued, in being pulled through the 
small window of the car had their limbs 
broken and joints dislocated. At daylight 
a flat car carried the charred bodies into 
Greely tor interment. The county com
missioners interred the remains in a coffin 
seven feet wide and ton feel long in Gree
ly cemetry. Probably a score were killed 
and as many more terribly Injured.

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Her Majesty's Estate.A Ghastly Horror.(general Stew.*.
BROWN’S

MILLS, IMS-— Bismarck’s family physician, ^Dr. 
Struck, refused to moot Dr. Sciowiimigor, 
hoince ipathist, in consultation. Bismarck 
immediately threw Struck overboard and 
is neaping honors on Schwenniger.

— Hanlan’s next race"wilf’W With W 
H<-aruu, of New Zenland. They are to 
scull three miles lor $1,000 ft side, Han Ian 
to Imj allow’d $250 for expenses. The 
race was to have been rowed as soon as 
possible alter Han an"s match with Beech 
had been decided.

.

Lawrencetown, NEW ENGLAND AfiD ACADIA
S. S. CO.

Mount Desert Line.
lion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mas. Wixhlow’s Soothimu Syrup kok 
Children Trkthino is pleasant to the taste.

ion of one of the oldest and 
and physicians in the Uni- 

sale by all druggists

Sawing,
Grinding,and is the 

beat fern
ted States, and is for 
throughout the world. Price 26 oents a bot-

e prescript! 
ale nursos n Threshing.

A Distixodihhkd Blubnobb.-Henry 
Starr, of Sacremento, who was born in 
in the old Stsrr house, (aged 125 years) 
at Starr's Point, Cornwallis, is now a 
prominent lawyer in Son Francisco. In 
a|lelter to the Kent ville Chronicle says : 
There are many Nova Scotians in San 
Francisco. And some few in this city. 
They are all as far as 1 know good re
publicans. There were no less than ten 
delegates from San Francisco to the re
publican

tie.
Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

Connecting Halifax, Annapolis imd Digby 
with Eaatport, Bar Harbor, Mt. Devert, Ban
gor, Auguftn, Portland, Boston and Montreal, 
and all station* and branches of the Main#

New Advertisements.
|Tia! Tea!

TTAVINfl a first-class Gray's full power 
-H Throsh'ng machine, capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
till orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

Central and Eastern Railway.

The splendid Iron side-wheel sea
going

TWENTY
V

IIfax.
state convention in this city 

years ago, who were Nova Scotians, 
from Canning and one from Ayies-

TBLBGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WEEK. two

TIN* STOCK,one
ford.

will leave Annapolis on arrival of the Windsor 
A*Annapolis express train from Halifax, call
ing at Digby every Tuesday, P M., for East- 
port and Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert, connecting 
with the Maine Central Railway for PORT
LAND and BOSTON and the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Danville Junctionfor Montreal. 
Faro from Bridgetown to Boston. $6.00 and 
$5.00.

Through 
Lading 
TREAL

Just received on ConsignmentLondon, Aug. 24 —A fire has been rag
ing for three day* iu Rawar, a town of Aus
trian Oulit-ia. Three hundred houses have 
been destroyed and 3,000 persons are ren
dered homeless. The Are has also destroy
ed 114 dwellings nud 327 farms in and 
about Largenardott, » town of Bozemado- 
wa, Austrian Galicia. The harvest which 
had just begun to bo gathered, was all con
sumed and there is grout dearth of provi
sions in thb town.

New York, Aug. 25.— It is stated that 
15,000 Italians have returned to their na
tive land during tho past month. It is 
said lack of work and bad treatment are

Dvbbeh, Aug. 29.—Colonel Kitchener : —<Tbe London Truth says that among 
has received a message from Ofiiera! "tho Occupations which 
Gordon, dated April 13, paying the General worst in Emrinnd is that of the build- 
and troops are well and had sufficient tpro^ors. ‘ Of ttof failures récéntly gazetted 
visions to enable him to hold out for four 
months.

Clorilles, Peru, Ang. 28.—In Limn yes
terday tho Uacerus rebels entered the city 
with 90 mountain followers and began 
firing right and left among tho citizen-.
Alter six hours conhtant fighting the 
rebels withdrew with slight losses. One 
hundred and fifty cltiz-ns and soldiers' 
wore killed. The city was taken by sur
prise by the Caceres.

Nvw York, Auiiust 26.—Horace Swans- 
boro, book-keeper for J. W. Moore & Co., 
fl.mr merchants, Is a defaulter to tbo 
amount of $90,000. He probably has gone 
to Canada.

Marseilles, August 27.—There were no 
(L-aths from cholera last night. Relief 
offices will bo closed on September 1st.
At Toulon there were two deaths la-t night.
The condition of tho city Is Improving.
The public here have subscribed 521,000 
francs for the relief of the sufferers.

Toulon*August 27.—The mistral is again 
blowing. No deaths from cholera have oc- 
cmred since morning. At tho hospital 
there were four new cases and two deaths.
There were two deaths at La Sryno. At 
Marseilles there were four deaths to-day.
In the southern departments during the 
past 24 hours there were 21 deaths.

Philadelphia, August 27—Dr. Koch’s 
article on cholera is printed in the Medical 
Journal here to-day. Tho doctor, to prove 
that cold weather has no effect on tho dis-, 
ease, ea>s that he subjected microbes to a 
temperature of 14 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
when thawed out they were still alive.
Ho repeats that damp weather keeps the 
microbes alive while dry weather kills

Paris, Sept., 1. —The report that China 
had formally declared war against France 
is without foundation. Minister Ferry 
has gone to Saint De fora week’s holidays, 
which implies that further immediate com
plication with China is not likely to oc-

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice, 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

DIRECT FROM MON,—It is said ttiat during the visit of 
cholera at St. Petersburg, in 1882, a 
firm of iron founders employing 500 
men informed them, all those who 
would not take a teaspoonful of pow
dered charcoal on entering the works 
in the morning must leave their em
ploy. The consequence was that they 
did not lose » single man, when my
riads «were dying around them.

60 Half Cheats Choice

BLACK TEA passenger tickets and Bills of 
to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON- 
and all stations on the Maine Central 

ys or their branches. 
Baggage checked throngh. 
agents W. A A. R. Freig!

F. C WHITMAN, A gent,A nnapol is. 
THOS. 8 WHITMAN, Gen'I Agent New 

England and Acadia S. 8. Co., fur Nova 
Beotia.

Annapolis, July 1st '84.

J. A. BROWN & CO.
and Eastern ItailwnLawrencetown, August 18S4.FOR SALE LOW. Apply to station 

ht at lowest rates.St Mary’s Carriage Man’f’g (Jo’yA. W. CORBITT & SON. 5
(fXCOBVWUTED)Annapolis, July 22, '84. 14tf

—America has not had so cool a summer 
in many years as this one has been thus 
far. But on the other side of tho ocean 

• tho heat has been very intense and pro
longed. Even in London they have been 
.having some hot days. In Paris recently 
the rays of tho san Ignited some chemicals 
that were lying on the quay, and a ^disas
trous fire resulted. In tho cholera stricken 
regions of Southern France the protracted 
heat has added to tho horrors of the 
scourge.

Tbrrors op Lightning.—Nathan Miller, 
of Maryville, Kan., lust his four daughters, 
aged respectfully 18, 17,9 and 7 years, by 

inglu stroke ot lightning.
Lightning struck the house of John 

Queen, of Jacobs Creek, PA., knocked 
from the wall his loaded gun, and at tho 
same instant his daughter dropped dead. 
"The gun was discharged, anil the contents 
struck her in the breast. Whether she 
met her death by the lightning or tho shot 
will never bo known.

— Writing to the Wolfvllle Acaiian, a
• corresjumdent sa vs : Throe years ago Elias 
Buutlier of Port Williams plan toil eleven 
current bushes, and this year picked 100 
qts. <»f superior fruit and sold them at ten 
cents per quart. Now as 2800 bushes can 
be set on one acre tho yield would bo 25,200 
qts. worth $2520. What crop can beat 
this for profit 7 a clear profit, above all 
cost of bushes and labor, of $2000 iu throe

—At length Manitoba's surplus wheat 
•crop begins to be a source of supply for the 
outside world. The reports of the Board

• of Agriculture of that province give 350,- 
OO) acres as sown to wheat this V'*ar. An

. estimate for the territories is 50,000 acres, 
giving a total of 400,000 acres. The Win
nipeg Free Prêts says that 20 bushels per

- acre is a low average for a favorable season 
euch as this lias been, and that would 
make a total yield of 8,000,000 bushels. 
The homo consumption in the province

• and territories will scarcely exceed 3.000,- 
000 bushels, which would leave a surplus

- of 5,000,000 bushels for export.
Canada's Warm Wbathbr — A Montreal 

despatch says :—Tbo excessive heat of the 
past few days has rather astonished some 
of our British brothers whose idea of the 
climate of Canada has been derived for 

.fancy winter scenes. Some good natured 
chaff was indulged in by two or three 
-Canadians in presence of Professor Bonnoy, 
who was coolly told that these scenes wore 
fancy sketches generally got up at this 
time of tho year to help overheated Cana
dian i to keep cool. One of tho scientist* 
from over the ocean, fanning himself 
vigorously, accosted Mr. S. E. Dawson with 
the remark. “ I suppose that next year 
they will have the me eting in Calcutta, but 
I won't go ’

Capital, $48,000.MOLASSES !
MOLASSES !

are doing the

A Division of Surplus stock will take place on

SUMMER OF 1884.

a lafge' ' proportion belong to that 
trade. • Here on the contrary, the 
builder flourishes. In Now York tho 
permits issued this year for new build
ings are about 23.ÛOO; in Brooklyn, 

,2Ü,080i-M Y. Su».

OCTOBER 22, 1884.
SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Shares for Sale, 32 Each.
This is the best investment in tho Country. 

Send for prospectus and fu[l particulars to 
JAS. THOMPSON.

President.
Agents Wnulfil. Itlj? foimnlKton.

his flesh hanging

NEW CROP DEMERARA.
Just received.

Cattle Shipment.—Tho Port Warden’s 
office has furnished a statement giving a 
comparison of the shipments of cattle from 
the port of Montreal From this state
ment it appears that in 1882 there were 
28 491 cattle shipped against 50,345 In 
1853, to sheep in 1882 64,590 as against 
104.347 in 1883. iur the four months 
♦aiding August 2nd, 1884, there wore 29,- 
565 cattle and 17,351 sheep shipped as 
against 28,050 cattle and 32,246 sheep in 
1883.—Montreal Slur.

II. £ L. WHITE. 
Sec’y-Trons. St Mary’s, Ont.

THE POPULAR

lOO Puncheons, Nova Scotia S. S.NEW CROP Haying Tools ! Co’s.Great Engineering Feat. Demerara Molasses.
The London Inner Circle Railroad is a 

marvellous teat of engineering skill. It 
runs throughout its entire distance under 
the busiest centre of the largest city in tho 
world, ai.d the operations attending the 

ntion and construction, have proceed 
ed without serious injury or interruption 
of business or traffic. Quicksands have 
bad to bo passed thiuugh, beds of old riv- 

ho'iscs and massive

FOR SALE LOW.
XjZOnTHISrrqiE subscriber will have a full line of JLiy- 

-L ing Tools, FORKS. RAKES, SCYTHES, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ac., Ae.
To ai rive about tho 10th inst., another car-A. W. CORBITT & SON. TO AND FROMAnnapolis, July 22, '84. 1-ltf.— C. R. H. Starr, and other enterpris

ing fruit growers and operators, are erect
ing a frost proof fruit warehouse at Port 
Williams station, 
waiting for tho promised fruit warehouse 
in Halifax, and have no hoj»c at all of get
ting one from the Windsor and Annapolis 
railway. — Herald.

BOSTON,Flour! Flour! SHAWMUT FLOURits spanned, lofty war« 
buildings secured, while their foundations 
have beeu undermined, and an intricate 
network of g ns and water pip-s sustained 
until supports had been applied to them 
fro.n below. Added to this, the six main 
sewers bail several times to be reconstruct-

They are tired of
The Gordon ttellof Expedition.

London, Aug. 28.— The expedition for 
the relief of General Gordon is to be on a 
much larger scale than at first contem
plated. Tho War Office tins contractuel for 
400 more boa18 on tbo Nile—they being 
rendered necessary by th-« large additional 
contingent of troops, which It is now do* 
tided shall be sent. This change of plan 
is due to the stipulations of Lord Wolse- 
ley, who, when requested by tho govern- 

nt to take the chief command, mado it 
a condition that the expedition should be 
ou a scale adequate to the difficulties to be 
encountered Orders have been sent oft 
to day, to emp'oy extra hands at Wool
wich and Deptford, who will work by day 
and night, until the requisite stores al
ready and on hoard. Notwithstanding 
General Wolseley's recently pronounced 
opinion in favor of shortened enlistments 
and youthful soldiers, ho now insists that 
the corps shall consist only of seasoned 
veterans, not likely to succumb to the 
tropical climate, 
qui red to keep open the lino of comiuuui- 
cation from Wady Haifa to Khartoum and 
to chastise any rebellious tribes likely to 
attack the expedition in the roar. Lord 
Wolseley will start for Egpyt, on Sunday.

London, Aug. 28.—Geu. Lord Wulsvloy, 
-newly appointed commander-in-chief of 
tho British lor. os iu Egypt, proposes to 
reach Dongola with the Gordon relief ex
pedition, by Nov. 7. He declares himself 
able and willing to accomplish this pro
gramme without difficulty. There are only 
six cataracts to pass, whereas In tho Red 
River expedition in 1870, he was compell
ed to drag his bouts overland at 46 differ
ent places.,
. Henry M. Stanley had a long conference 
with General Lord Wolseley. Mr. Stan
ley is in favor of the expedition proceeding 
by the Nile route, because the flotilla 
could always choose its own time and place 
for an attack, there being no chance of Lhe 
rebels entering the water to attack tbs 
British forces.

rpiIK subscribers has just received a car 
-i- load of •

Goldie’s Best Brands
of FLOUR, likewise

COMPRISING T1IE
good value.

Selling low, a quantity of shor¥ routes

innapoUFifTîarbadoes JÆolasses,
by thé cask or retail.

ed. Day and night the work has been 
carried on for eighteen months, and now 
the engineers arc able to announce that 
tltrir tunnel is complete. The laying of 
the mils and the building of the stations 
aro the only portion of the immense work 
that remains to be done, and in a vt ry 
short time, trains will bo passing over tho 
whole of this wonderful subterranean road.

Marriages. Feed Flour, Oatmeal, or YARMOUTH.Harm*—Brooks—At Weymouth Bridge, 
on the 26th inet., by the Rev. P. J. Fil
leul, A. B., Capt. Ernost O. Harris, of 
Annapolis, to Marion W., eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Henry W. Brook*, of Wey
mouth Bridge.

N. F. MARSHALLand CORN MEAL, which he will sell at bot- 
j pr'wes, at the house lately occupied by 

Mr. Thus. Kelly.
D. S. STCLAIR. “ ANNAPOLIS LINE."Middleton, July 1, ’84.

Bridgetown, May 21 ’84. 3ra One of the steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Tuesday at 1.30 p. m.

- -CONNECTIONS -

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and all 
points on Western Counties Railway.

At Amfepoli* ti and from all points on 
Windsor "A Annapolis Railway to Halifax. 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. S. and interior 
points by stage.

FOR SALE.MIDDLETON

DRUG STORE.Dsa-tias. 600 M Cylinder SawedThe Franco-Chlneee War,

Shanghai, Ang. 26 —Advices from Foo 
Chow to the 24th, revolved here nt 6 15 
this ovtmii.g, confirm the report* of the 
destruction of the whole Chinese fleet. 
The French lost five men, including an 
American pilot who was killed on board 
the heavily armed French warship Volta. 
The French fleet suffered no damage.

Lou.Ion, Aug. 20—The Times' Hong 
Kong despatch *ayn the Chinese, who aru 
wholly unprepared for war, denounce the 
malpractices of provincial governors, and 
will hold them answeiubhi for any col
lapse of the national defences.
French are. elated nt the .Isplay of Chinese 
pugnacity, because it will lead to protiacted 
hostilities, In which case only tho capture 
of ?» kin will effectualiy end the war. 
Night traffic on the Canton river is pro
hibited. There is an enormous increase 
in stocks and the import trade is general
ly paralyz'd.

London, Ang. 27.—A telegram, just re
ceived from SuBughai, states that 80,000 
Chinese troops, who hal^boen secretly 
massed on the frontier,-suddenly invaded 
To'.quin, and aft»»r desperate fighting com
pletely annihilated the French troops iu 
that Province, the Chinese losing several 
thousand killed during the different en- 
gagenients, whicb followed in quick suc
cussion.

I The above despatch does not appear to 
be confirmed.—bd. mon ]

London, Aug. 28.— The Times' Foo 
Chow despatch, dated Aug. 27, evening, 
says : *' Admiral Curbet has been engaged 
in a bombardment of Kin Pal. He will 
probably make an attack in force to mor
row. Tlw fall of the forte is certain, as 
they are so constructed they cannot reply 
with a fire direct up tne stream, 
forts have been destroyed.”

Ottawa, Aug. 26th. — The British 
government agents here are arranging 
to employ six hundred Canadian boat
men for service ontbe Nile river in con
nection with the expedition for the 
relief of Gen. Gordon. This boat bri
gade is expected to leave Quebec on 
the 13th of September for Egypt.

i

SPRUCE STAVES.Copeland.—At Pcrotto on tho 26th ,inst., 
James Copeland aged 86 years, onu ot 
the first settlers of that place. fTHIE Subscriber wonM take this opportunity 

-*- to thank the Public for past favors, and 
call their attention to his large and well as
sorted stock of

Orders by the Car lead Solicited.
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Five hundred 

members of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science visited Ottawa to
day. They wero received at the station 
rscorted to the Drill Hall, presented with 
an address, entertained to dinner, shown 
tho sights of the city and given a grand 
send off this evening.

J. P. Chipman & Co.HALIFAX MARKET REPORT.
COKRKCTKD KVKBY WKRK RY

IHIMFWRn BROTHER.».
Mum ford's Building, Argyle St. Halifax

' YARMOUTH LINE."An increased force is re- Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

Kent ville Jane 18 '84 3rat2t.
One of the steamers of this Company 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Saturday evening.OChoice Butter, 18 ft 2» Turkey, whole- 

Ordjnary "
Rolls, in boxes,
Eggs, in bbls. 18 & 19 
Hauts A Bacon 0 0 0 
Beef, Qtr., 6 0 8 one, 40 5Ï 51
Hogs, dressed 0 a? 0 Goose, b & 0
Mutton, carcase 5 9 7 Dried Apples PM 0 011 
Lamb, per Mb. 7 9 Hkiats, 41 0 0
Veal ” 4 0 «! Wool Skins, 00 0

asale 150 16
Ducks, 0 0 0
Srakd. Herring 35 0 0 
Fowls A Chick-

00 0 
00 0

—CONNECTIONS—SMALL GROCERIES, etc,
which h offers cheap for eash.

CS
c.AND STILL THEY COMB.

CLKMRXT.a. Aug 25th 1881.
Mr. Norton.—I told you when here that I 

had not seen a well day for a long time. My 
doctor told mo that I had Liver Complaint and 
gave me fl lue Pill», aud all the time I was 
not getting u

Th at Yarmouth to and from all points on Wes
tern Counties and Windsor & Annapolis Rail, 
way to Halifax, Davison Line Coaçhe.i, to 
Argyle, Pubnico, Shelburne, Lock port, an»l 
Liverpool. Fishwiok Express Line S 
for all south shore ports.

For further information apply to 
G*u. E. Corbitt,

Agent,
Annapolis.

^T“The steamers of the Boston Lines oC 
this company arrive at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

«
Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR

SONAGE, Erne (trove, where he may be found 
when not at the store.

£
learners

3$
GUNTER, M.D.G. W.

Middleton, Jane 6th, 1884. .Ebetter. About six weeks ago, 
ur Burdœk Blood 
taken one half of

J^t E F. L. CLniRvrs. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.I cuiii'uenoe 

Purifier, aud before 
the first bottle, I felt like a new person, and 
now my health is better than it has been for 

Yours truly,
Mas. W. E. Ruoolrs.

.iki' 40 0 45
11.00 0 12.00 

0 0 0 
0 0 0

Potatoes,,g yo 
i had d For Sale at

BRIDGETOWN

a—The command of tho government 
steamer La Canadienne, at Gaspe, from 
Labrador, répons having passed icebergs 
rn-horo in fifty fathoms of water, some 
which were from one to two miles long, 
off tho eastern entra tire to the Straits. 
Icebergs have boon reported of unusual 
size, one said to be seventy miles long. 
The salmon fi-hirig has been good. The 
seal fishery of last fall with nets was bet
ter than usual,some of the fisheries having 
taken from 1,000 to 1,500 seals. The 
-spring Boat fishing in the ice whs a total 
failure. To the westward of Natashquan 
the cod fishery is better, but it will not re
turn more than half an average. There 
will be great distress during the coming 
winter at some points, aud it will be neces
sary to send supplies or have the people 
removed.

Hn
Apples,
Carrutts, Parsnips and Beets,

C
i
©
ÜDRUG

STORE.

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
11 a. m., 7$ p. n:.

.................7,

.............H,

E. F. CLEMENTS,
ier, of Centerville, says that Episcopal Church.. 
der the doctor#’ care for three Methodist “ 

Baptist

CLMr*. D. Milin 
she has boeu un
years, sometimes sick in her bed, aud then a 
little better. Two months since she 
bottle of Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purilier and really believes it did her more 

all the doctor’s medicine

Gen'l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.
June 30, 1884. I2tf"3

Ctook one 63 BANANAS,
2A Full Stock of Brier and Meerschaum 

Pipes ; also, Choice Varieties of To-

Warner’s Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

DR GALOP’S CELEBRATED BONE 
' LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER t

THRESHING MILL ORANGES,she hadgood than 
ever taken in her life. s LEMONS.

Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridgetown, June 24th ’84, dfc

3— The new bridge across the Firth of 
Forth, now building, will when coin 
pie ted, he among the most remaikable 
bridges in the world. The main girder 
will be within a few feet of a mile in 
length, and will rest upon round 
cylindrical piers, each of which will 

Ik wilt.

Just arrived at2Aylkskurd, Aug. 4th, 1884. 
Mr. J. B. Nor-ihi,—Dear Sir.—I wish to in- 

you that I have been troubled with Liver 
Kidney disease, for about two years and

----- AT------
5-8
11liin March of this year was so debilitated, that 

I was unable to do any work. I also was
dreadfully troubled with Neuralgia. AM of___________ , . . ... . _.

your Burdock Blood Purifier has cured me, -..pr/T TTTU’Q XiffTT T
and now I enjoy good health. Yen can pub- O LJ UlvLiC4iA O -M. 1 i—il—,
Ihrh this if you see fit, Yours etc..

Mus. William Sblvbidor.

GRANVILLE FERRY !
W-ATsTTJUID.ILLS, (sure euro for 

Dyepepha.)
Worm .Powders, and Condition Powders 

for Hones.
Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 

for Cash. Wool and Feather Mats.
Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.

Kin Pal b™ SC"TI‘K A”CT,C V,CT,M'a W“ ôf«u™e‘Tenb^rBTudgh lor »ll reseel.

to pass underneath; and about forty- 
two thousand tons of steel will be re
quired in its construction. The esti
mated cost is $7,500,000. China post 
sesses the longest bridge in the world. 
It is at Langang, over an arm of the 
China Sea, and is five miles long, 
seventy feet high, with a roadway 
seventy feet wide, and has three hun 
dred arobee. The parapet is a balus
trade ; and each of the pillars, which 
are seventy-five feet apart, supports a 
pedestal on which is placed a lion, 
twenty-one feet long, made of one 
block of marble. The highest bridge 
in the world is said to be the railway 
viaduct at Garabio, in France, now 
being erected over a river in the Depart
ment of Cantal. The bridge has a total 

--The total number of persons that left length of about 1,800 feet; and near 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and the middle of the great center arch 
Ireland during the month of July was 27,- which is one of the note-worthy fea- 

j, making the total for the seven lures of the structure, the height from 
nths this year 192,770. Of the persons the bed of the river to the rails is 413 

who left tho British Isles in the month of feet.
July, 17,214 were bound for the United 
Stati-s, aud 4,443 for Canada ; tho number 
for the seven months being 129,193 and 
27,797 respectively. Iu July of last year,
18,058 person* departed for the United 
States, and 6,428 for Canada, the total for 
the seven months being 172,043 and 39,- 

respecthÆfr. The total number of 
emigrants in July last year was 32,877, 
making tho total for the seven months 
•259,716. These figures show on analysis a 
■decrease of 27-3 per cent, in the total emi
gration for the month, and 25 7 for the 

# seven months ; as regards the United 
State*, a falling off of 4 6 per cent, for the 

rmonths and 24 7 for tbo seven mouths ; 
and for Canada decreases of 30 9 and 27*9 
respectively.

A GOOD 'Vide awake Salesman to travel 
and sell tho celebrated Acadia Organ. 

Must understand music, and one who will Lo 
able to devote his whole time to the Business.
Can furnish team or not Good oommissiuus ^ 
will be paid to the right man. Apply at unco

CD—A copy of the will of the late Georgtt W. 
RicD, the photographer of the Gr. ely expe
dition, has hwn forwarded by Sergeant 
Brainerd, to M. P. Rice, of Washington, 

tie of the deceased. The document 
was executed at Camp Clay, February 1, 
1884, and was made in anticipation of the 
journey upon which the deceased was 
about to start in the endeavor to find a 
cache of food for his starving comrade*. 
It is of melancholy interest throughout and 
don tains minute direction as to the 
disposition of hi* book*, photographs, 
tnanu-cripts and uther personal property. 
He leaves $1.000 to bis tu-trothod in Wash
ington, and tue rest of his estate to his 
parents, who live in Nova Scotia. Noble 
fellew ! the cold region* of the far north 
could not chdl the warm affections of his 
.-true heart.

©
Û

6GRANVILLE FERRY.
JOS. BUCKLER.

ILDR. DENNISON.Lawrxncktown, Aug. 1st, 1884.
Mr. J. B. Norton.—Your Burdock Blood 

Purifier i* the beat medicine I ever took in 
my life, it i* just what it is represented to be, 
and i* far superior to any other Bittors in the 
market, for I have tried them all.

Your* truly,
Charlrb Ja 

Try Them Ye Sick.

Grand Labor Parade In New York.

ACADIA ORGAN CO.
Bridgetown.THRESHING

MACHINE
FOR SALE!

WANTED! WANTED.Aug. 18th 84’ $i28tl3.
Bridgetown, July, 21 ’84. tf.y

FOR SALE! ATTENTIONAsthma.
From Scientific American.

Thu most popular remedies for thi* dis
order are those used by inhalation, and 
experience demonstrates them the most 
effective. The following formula has ao 
superior :

Grindella..............
Jaboraodi.... ...
Eucalyptus..........
Digitalis.......... .
Cubebs...................
Stramonium........
Nitrate of potash 
Cascarilla bark..
The ingredients sbonld bo in fine pow

der, and thoroughly dry before mixing. 
The composition ia used by burning from 
one-fourth to one-half teaspoonful, 
inhaling the smoke, which is most 
veniently done by using tho cover of a tin 
box. Not only is the powdur effective, but 
its price is reasonable, averaging about 
thirty-five cents per pound.

A large quantity of
milE Subscriber will sell or exchange for a 
J- COLT, the ^ Woollen Socks & Mitts, THIS WAY!

HORSE oj state 
barg 
of larger

A THRESHING MACHINE in a 
of repair, will be sold at a great 

Tho subscribers are putting > 
capa city is their object in selling.

goo
; b ain-fae 4** driven the past three year*. lie is 

kyi<L plough and eminently survic.able as a 
"xp:ulster or team horse.
./’.•, : EDWARD J. MORSE.
Bridgetown, Aug.fl 4th *84 5t24-

Nkw York, Sept 1st. —Before nine 
o’clock this morning both sides of 
Broadway to Fourteenth Street, Union 
Square and Fifth Avenue, from Seven
teenth to Twenty-Fifth street, were 
thronged with a dense mass of men, 
women and children who bad assembled 
to witness the labor parade. At 10 
o’clock the order to march was given. 
The demonstration was succeeelul, 
their being 20,000 men in line. Each 
body of men in the procession worfe 
a distinctive badge, cap, apron, or other 
symbols of their trades. The printers 
carried a press used bvBenj Franklin, and 
a Gordon press. At Union Square the 
procession was reviewed by Patrick Font, 
Henry George, John Svvinton, Lewis F. 
Post, P. J. McGuire, Dr. A. Donai, Vic
tor Drury and others. They finished their 
holiday of. the Empire Coliseum and Wash
ington Park, where there were dancing and 
athletic contests and other amusement*. 
It is intended to make the first of Septem
ber of each year a workingman’s holiday 
and to celebrate it by a parade.

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for which a

If ) ou want to buy CHEAP call aton <>i,o
.......... 8 drachms S. L. FREEMAN & CO.’S,8 W. J. RANDALL & CO.LARGE PRICE4

MIDDLETON CORNER,
Where you will find a full stuck of

4 South Farmington, Aug 18th, 6it25.
4 paid in exchange for Goods. We 

also call the attention ef Ladies’
will ^ bo

Â, L. Warde16 Notice to Shippers! DRY GOODS12 to176 Dr. Miller’s Life Preserversi
VERY LOW.

Grey Cottons from 5 ets.Watchmaker, Jeweler, & THE SCHR.

William Wallace,
WILL SAIL FROM

Engraver, CARPETS !A Revival Scene.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 16.—The revivals 
at the Round Lake Methodist camp 
during the week have been phenomenal. 
Those who have been Methodists from 
birth, and have attended some of the 
greatest camp meetings held upon this 
continent, say they have never gazed 
upon such a revival scene as was wit
nessed last night. Men and women 
lost all control of themselves, and 
rushed in scores to the altar, seeking 
the “ Baptism of the Holy Ghost and of 
power." And they got it. Women 
swayed to and fro like reeds swept 
like a great storm. Men who had never 
been known to shout or make any loud 
demonstration before, surprised their 
friends by bursting out in shouts that 
might have been heard a long distance 
away, scores who had returned to their 
cottages for rest returned to be engulf
ed in the tide of emotion.

CARPETS ÎCooler Corset. 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

a)
of-Bostop, U. 8, A,, perroaeently 
MIDDLETON, can accomodate t 
with fine watch repairing.

Special attention given to the repairing of 
ALL AMERICAN watches.

All work warranted one year.

Engraving,
In all its branches executed in first «lass 
style.

August 18, ’84 . 19tf.

located in 
he public

A largo and first-class stock of
BOOTS AND SHOESBOSTON

— at prices that will defy eompeti< n.
CR0CKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.

10 per cent discount Cash.
A fine line of

GROCERIES.
Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. fi.r $1.00, cash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.

FORG 73 paid for

BOOS FOB CASH OR TBAJ3B. BRIDGETOWN,The Frost.

Despatches from various parts of New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Connecticut, re
port heavy frosts last week The crops 
were damaged in many places. In the 
vicinity «of Troy, N. Y., corn and buck
wheat were damaged.

1 Despatches received in Boston, Indicate 
that the frost caused great damage to corn 
and buckwheat, in northern New England. 
In many places corn is still In tho milk 
and the crop will prove a total failure. 
Following the drouth, tho frost will cause 
serious loss to farmers.

ON

Mrs. L C.Wheelock, Saturday Sixteenth inst.
All Parties desiring freight by her should 

govern themselves accordingly.
Lawrencetown, July 15th.

CLOTHING ! J g. h. darker, H. FRASER
S. L. FREEMAN A CO.BARRISTER-AT-LAW, C0NVEX6RCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Fit* Randolph’* NEW BUILD

ING. Bridgetown.

— There is a suspicion that Charles 
II. Clifton of Quincy, reported to have 
been lost overboard from a yacht off 
Nabant, last June, is still alive, a lady 
who knew him well stating that she 
saw him in Halifax, a few days ago. Hie 
life was heavily insured, but the insnr. 
a nee money has not yet been paid. 
The matter will be further investigat
ed.— Boston Advertiser.

Farm for Sale !JUST ARRIVED-LARGE STOCK Middleton, June 2nd, 1884.Tub Aob of Growth.—The investiga
tions ot the Anthropometric committee of 
the British Association have made more 
or less clear several interesting facts re
specting the rate of growth of the two 
sexes. The period of most rapid growth 
is from birth to 5 years of age, and then 
both sexes grow alike, the girl being a 
little shorter and lighter than the boys.
From 5 to 10 the boys grow a little faster 
than the girls, hut from 10 to 16 years the 
girls grow the faster, aud at between 11J 
and 14$ years old are actually taller, and 
from 12$ to 15$ are heavier than the boys.
Th.e boys, however, take the lead between 
15 and 20 years, and grow at first rapidly, 
but afterwards slower, and complete their 
growth at about 23 years, while girls grow 
very slowly after lfl* years ot age, and 
attain their full stature at about the 
20th year. The tracings and tables show 
a slow but steady increase of stature up to by the authorities, 
tho 50th year, and a more rapid increase in 
weight up to thé-60th year in men ; bat 

-the statistics of women are too few after the 
age of 23 to determine the stature and 
weight ot I,heir sex at the more advanced 
periods of life. The fact that the men con
tinue to grow in stature up to lit» 60th 
year contradicts the popul»r notions on 
suhj-ict ; acrording to which he ceases to 
£row before reaching half that age.—Ex.

READY-MADE Clothing,
Suits for $6.00.

Bargains in Boots aid Shoes.

A Large Number in this County
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say thatrilHE subscriber being desirous of giving 

-L more attention to liis
GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, 

has decided to sell bis valuable FARM, situ
ated in Bcnoonefield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under tyy 
North Mountain.

The property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Uard and Soft 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Fear, Ae.

">y
Dr. O.W. NORTON’SJ. M. OWEN,The St. John Bridge.—A • Bangor 

special says : President Jackson of the 
Maine Central railroad has received a 
despatch from the St. John bridge com 
pan y that the bridge contractors will 
begin shipping iron from Montreal to
day lor the new cantilever bridge across 
the St. John River, at St. John N. B.
The contractors also promise to have 
the bridge completed by Nov. 1st.
The pier* for the bridge are complete St. John N. B.
and excavations for anchorage are well *n l'ne 88 Mr. Hawker one of its 
along. It is also expected the Inter* lading druggists, writing regarding the 
colonial railw.y wRl by (tut, have the CD™ core, .tirtf»-' I don’t thick I ever 
extension completed en that »s coon »”ld e boitlo, bnt that 

—The other d»y a woman Fell into ns the bridge in finished freight from repo!it £ return, and consumera recom- 
that pelluoid atrenm, the lrwell, near the eastern prot-inoen e»n he transfer, j c Etintet,” hfetire cafe end
Manchester. She wn, rescued .live, red without bre.kiug bulk. jthZfom Vnp'iMou ex-

but subsequently died. An inqueet _ War, fnmiae.nnd pestilence nil com- i preneed by Mr. Hawker above, is the Spin- 
revealed the interesting fact that the Lined do not produce the evil consequences ' ion of all druggists In the Dominion 
cause of her death was not drowning, to a nation whi-'h result from impure1 Bewaru of substitutes. _ Use only Putnam's 
as had naturally been supposed, but blood in our vrins. Parshns Purgative Pills Painless Corn Extractor, sure pop cure 
poisoning by swallowing the waters of make new rich blood and preveoi all man-'every limn. N. C. Poison & Co., proprie- 
the river. This is a pleasant idea. | ner of diseases. j tors, Kingston.

BURDOCK BLOOD PURIFIER,.BALANC8 OF/
An Insane P. E. Islander.--Richmond, 

Mb., Aug. 27. - A man giving his name 
as William Ferguson, holding a ticket 
to Prince Edward Island, stepped from 
the Flying Yankee train when it was 
going at the rate of 35 miles an hour at 
Main street crossing this afternoon. 
He was thrown 74 feet, receiving but 
slight injures. The man ie apparently 
insane. He refuses information about 
himself and has been taken in charge

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent,

United State* Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—ly____________

CARPETS
AT COST.

FLOUR AND MEAL

There is a scarceness 
of sailors at 8». John just now for European 
voyages, and as a consequence wages by 
ihe run advanced from $30 to $35 Friday . 
Wages by the month, however, still con
tinue at $18 for Atlantic voyages, West 
Indies and the coast.

Sailors' Wagkb
is the best in the Market fur Catarrh, Dyepep. 
tiia, Kidney, and all diseases arising from a 
luggish liver, 

bottle. And
Sold everywhere at $100 pec

John Ervin,
Barrister anB Attorney at Law.
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

NORTON'S LINIMENT,
Very Low for Cash.

Oxford Homespuns and 
Tweeds

At Greatly Reduced Price*.
Balance of that ohe*p lot of ROOM PA

PER at cost.
We are offering our Large Stock of Gener-

*'coT«3'.UXt îoac,nl,àavêv'b»yi=g STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT RO.2
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

cured Jonathan Pierce, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doc
tor* could do nothing for them. Try it. Prie» 
25 cent* per bottle. Look out for testimonial* 

in this

A good House, Barn, and other Outbuild-. 
ings, together with pure and never-falling 
water privileges are among the inducements. 

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLBSON.

paper.
revolved a good 5i)3mp-t

F. C. HARRIS,
Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.

Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1881. tf
W.2VE. FOBSTTH XT OTICE.—The Canada Advertising Agen- 

IN ey, No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 
W. Butcher, Manager, is authorized to re
ceive Advertisements for this paper.-—OF—

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND Special rates fur sale* of Real Estate and 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT 1’HE Farm Stuck.
OFFICE OF THIS TAPES.

E. STEVENS. Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m. 
April 2nd, ’84. I Bridgetown, March 26th, 18SL »5Q.I Lawrencetown, Aug. 13th ’84. 51 tf 1
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